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Project RESPECT
funding sign-off
Victoria Police and
Djillay Ngalu recently
formalised an agreement for funding of a
program known as
the East Gippsland
RESPECT Project.
Funded by the Victoria
Government’s Department of Justice and Regulation Law Enforcement
Drug Fund, seized assets
of crime are used to fund
programs that minimise
the harms of drugs and
alcohol.
Djillay Ngalu (Healthy
Together) is a consortium
consisting of the four East
Gippsland
Aboriginal
community-controlled

LEFT: At a recent
signing ceremony for
the East Gippsland
RESPECT
Project
held at Lake Tyers
Aboriginal Trust were
(back) project manager Senior Sergeant
Joe Sestokas, Victoria Police East Gippsland Aboriginal community
liaison
officer, Lois Whelan,
Djillay Ngalu manager Alice Pepper,
RIGHT: Djillay Ngalu
sport and active
recreation coordinator Tony Paganella,
(front) East Gippsland Police Service
Area Commander, Inspector
Clive
Williams and Lake
Tyers Health and
Childrens Services
vice chairman Mikila
Sharkie. (PS)

health organisations, together with two Universal
Health Agencies.
Djillay Ngalu has been
successfully delivering
sport, recreation and
health programs since
2006.
The RESPECT project
provides opportunities for
young Aboriginal people
from East Gippsland to
participate in leadership
camps and other structured activities, such as
canoeing and surfing,
with local members of
Victoria Police and mentors drawn from of the
East Gippsland Aboriginal community.

Pump station hard to see
DRAFT GIPPSLAND LAKES
RAMSAR SITE MANAGEMENT PLAN
Members of the community are invited to participate in discussions
about the draft Gippsland Lakes Ramsar Site Management Plan.
Ramsar sites are wetlands that have international importance under
the ‘Ramsar Convention on Wetlands’ and offer significant habitat for
migratory birds and other threatened species.
The draft plan aims “To maintain, and where necessary improve, the
ecological character of the Gippsland Lakes Ramsar site and promote
wise use”.
The plan includes actions for management agencies and requirements
for monitoring of site condition, to identify changes in the ecological
character.
Sale – Wednesday 20th May 2 pm OR 5:30 pm Quest Conference
Room, Sale 180-184 York Street (Princes Highway)
Bairnsdale – Thursday 21st May 2 pm OR 5:30pm DELWP, 574
Main Street (Meeting Room 1)
These sessions provide an opportunity to talk individually to the
authors of the draft plan.

EAST GIPPSLAND CATCHMENT
MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
574 Main Street (PO Box 1012) Bairnsdale 3875
Phone: 5152 0600 – www.egcma.com.au



Please RSVP to egcma@egcma.com.au; Ph: 5150 3567

A once bland looking
pump station beside
the Great Alpine Road
at Sarsfield has been
given a splash of
colour to send it
undercover.
It’s the latest work of
camouflage by local
artist Brendon Sims,
who is also credited
with helping turn five
other East Gippsland
Water pump stations
near-invisible with the
stroke of a brush,
sometimes
working
alone and sometimes
working closely with
local
community
groups.
Brendon, who is more
accustomed to capturing the various moods
of the Gippsland Lakes
on canvas, first took up
the challenge to camouflage some of East
Gippsland
Water’s
blandest-looking assets
some six years ago.
He has found this ongoing, if unusual, commission very rewarding
both professionally and
personally.
“Having explored various aspects of camouflage I have kept away
from a traditional mili-

Brendon Sims applies the finishing touch to his latest work at Sarsfield.
(PS)

tary-style, instead opting for a light-hearted
concealment,” Brendon
said.
“Essentially I boost the
brightness
of
two
colours, red and green.
The overall effect is a
disruptive or cryptic pattern of colour that
makes it difficult to distinguish the pump station from what’s in front

and behind it.”
East Gippsland Water
managing
director,
Bruce Hammond, said
the pump station at
Sarsfield
previously
looked really dull.
“Brendon, through the
clever application of
colour, has made it
much more appealing
to the eye, while at the
same time protecting

the fabric of the building,” he said.
His work complements
a recent upgrade to the
building, including to
the operational plant
and equipment. This will
further improve the efficiency and reliability of
water supply services in
the local area and
Bruthen well into the
future.



